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In her innovat ive new book, Kalpana Ram reflect s on t he way spirit
possession unset t les some of t he foundat ional assumpt ions of
modernit y. What  is a human subject  under t he varied condit ions
commonly associat ed wit h possession? What  kind of  subject ivit y must
already be in place t o allow such a t ransformat ion t o occur? How does it
alt er our underst anding of  memory and emot ion if  t hese assail us in t he
form of ghost s rat her t han as at t ribut es of  subject ive experience? What
does it  mean t o worship deit ies who are afflict ive and capricious, yet  bear
an int imat e relat ionship t o just ice? What  is a "human" body if  it  can be
t aken over by a whole array of  ent it ies? What  is agency if  people can be
"claimed" in t his manner? What  is gender if , while possessed, a woman is a
woman no longer?

Drawing on spirit  possession among women and t he rich t radit ions of
subalt ern religion in Tamil Nadu, Sout h India, Ram concludes t hat  t he
basis for const ruct ing an alt ernat ive underst anding of  human agency
need not  rest  on t he usual requirement s of  a fully present  consciousness
or on t he exercise of  choice and planning. Inst ead of relegat ing
possession, ghost s, and demons t o t he domain of  t he exot ic, Ram uses
spirit  possession t o illuminat e ordinary experiences and relat ionships. In
doing so, she uncovers fundament al inst abilit ies t hat  cont inue t o haunt
modern formulat ions of  gender, human agency, and polit ical
emancipat ion. Fertile Disorder int errogat es t he modern assumpt ions
about  gender, agency, and subject ivit y t hat  underlie t he social
improvement  project s circulat ing in Tamil Nadu, assumpt ions t hat
direct ly shape people’s lives. The book pays part icular at t ent ion t o
project s of  family planning, development , reform, and emancipat ion.

Combining et hnography wit h philosophical argument , Ram fashions
alt ernat ives t o st andard post -modernist  and post -st ruct uralist
formulat ions. Grounded in decades of  f ieldwork, ambit ious and wide
ranging, her work is conceived as a journey t hat  makes incursions int o t he
unfamiliar, t hen ret urns us t o t he familiar. She argues t hat  magic is not  a
monopoly of  any one cult ure, hist orical period, or social format ion but
inhabit s modernit y—not  only in t he places, such as cinema and sound
recording, where it  is commonly looked for, but  in "habit " and in aspect s
of everyday life t hat  have been largely overlooked and shunned.
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Fert ile disorder: spirit  possession and it s provocat ion of  t he modern, t he cognit ive
component  is essent ially immeasurable.
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